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– Nov. 19, 2014 – Detroit Dieel Corporation (Detroit) dedicated a new Veteran’ memorial during a pecial ceremon at it
headquarter in Redford, Mich., on Veteran’ Da (Nov. 11, 2014). The memorial honor Detroit emploee and retiree who have erved in
the U.. Armed Force.
The memorial feature a large lack granite memorial talet featuring an American flag, flag for each of the U.. Armed Force and a
POW/MIA flag. ngraved paver that urround the flag and memorial talet are for emploee to honor thoe that have erved in the
militar.
“We wanted to expre our gratitude to the devotion and courage of Detroit emploee pat and preent who have erved in the militar 
creating a lating memorial,” aid Jeff Allen, head of Redford operation for Detroit Dieel Corporation. “We are honored and proud to pa
triute to all of our veteran.”
Noted featured peaker Jame Gra, director, Detroit Dieel Corporation and retired Colonel in the U.. Air Force Reerve: “It’ great that
Detroit recognize the contriution and acrifice our veteran have made  creating thi lating memorial and all who have erved our
countr.”
Tod Reer, Detroit Veteran’ Committee Chairperon and Chief Pett Officer erving in the United tate Nav Reerve, tated, “Thi
memorial how appreciation  honoring all Detroit emploee and the familie of thoe emploee, oth pat and preent, for their
unelfih ear of militar ervice to the United tate of America.”
More than 2,200 Detroit emploee work at it three-million-quare-foot tate-of-the-art plant in Redford. The facilit manufacture the
compan’ heav-dut dieel engine and axle.
For more information go to www.DemandDetroit.com.
Detroit offer a complete line of heav-dut dieel engine, axle, tranmiion, afet tem and telematic product for the commercial
tranportation indutr in oth the on-highwa and vocational market. Detroit™ product are old and erviced through a network of
hundred of location throughout North America. For more information, or to locate the nearet Detroit location, viit DemandDetroit.com.
Detroit™ i a rand of Detroit Dieel Corporation, a uidiar of Daimler Truck North America.

